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Abstract
This article focuses on the development of a conceptual framework for 
explaining the etiology of violence in later life by various groups involved in 
the field of elder abuse. In this study, we explore this through eight focus 
groups with different professionals involved in the field of elder abuse and 
older persons themselves and in interviews with 35 experts in the field. 
Our findings show that dependency, vulnerability, power and control, social 
isolation, stress, and care burden play a central role in their explanations 
for the occurrence of violence in later life. The role of a history of violence 
in violence in later life is equivocal. The complexity and ambiguity of 
dependency and vulnerability, the notion of mutual dependency, and diverse 
attitudes and expectations toward them that arise with the aging process are 
distinct features of violence in later life that were found.
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Introduction
Explanations for the occurrence of violence in later life that are often 
described in the literature focus on individual characteristics, interpersonal 
interactions and relationships, and factors related to the environment. Indeed, 
variables such as mental problems of the perpetrator including substance 
abuse, and dependency, social isolation, stress and overburdening, and power 
and control dynamics are important explanatory variables that have been 
identified (Anetzberger, 2004; Biggs, Phillipson, & Kingston, 1995; Burnight 
& Mosqueda, 2011; Phillips, 1986; Pillemer, 1986).
Violence in later life is differently viewed and experienced by various 
groups involved in the field of elder abuse. This raises the question of how 
violence in later life is understood and explained by those groups. By explor-
ing the etiology of violence in later life through empirical data from expert 
interviews and focus groups of diverse stakeholders, we come to a conceptual 
model for explaining the etiology of violence in later life from the perspec-
tives of the groups involved in elder abuse.
In this article, elder abuse refers to violence perpetrated by anyone in the 
environment of an older individual who is trusted by this individual and fol-
lows the definition of the World Health Organization (WHO).1 We do not use 
the age limit and instead adhere to the principle that abuse arises as a result of 
circumstances connected to age-related problems. The prevalence rate of 
elder abuse in the Netherlands was estimated at 5.6% with 3.2% for the prev-
alence of verbal aggression, 1.4% for financial exploitation, 1.2% for physi-
cal aggression, and 0.2% for neglect accordingly (Comijs, Pot, Smit, & 
Jonker, 1998).
Health Care in the Netherlands
Our study was conducted in the Netherlands, a country known for having a 
rather elaborate social welfare system that includes quite an extensive amount 
of formal care for older individuals. This might affect the explanations of 
abuse we delve into. To situate our findings, and the way our participants 
explained abuse, we first give a brief introduction into the circumstances of 
older individuals in the Netherlands. Particular attention is given to care and 
support because this played an important role in the explanations of our 
participants.
Over the past 60 years in the Netherlands, there was a shift in responsibil-
ity for care of older persons from familial and informal care to institutional 
care (van Bodegom et al., 2010). Long-term care in the Netherlands is pro-
vided both in institutions (residential care) and in communities (home care). 
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The residential care sector includes nursing homes and residential homes. 
Residential homes provide housing, care, help, and support for persons who 
cannot live independently. Nursing homes are principally for people with 
more severe conditions who require continuous care. However, the care pro-
vided in residential care facilities has become more complex over the years 
and nowadays the services between nursing homes and residential homes 
often overlap. In addition to residential and nursing homes, semiresidential 
care settings such as day care centers and short stay care centers provide care 
to individuals who still live in their own homes, but who have limited access 
to informal care (Organisation for Economic Co-Operation and Development 
[OECD], 2011; Schäfer et al., 2010). Older women more often live in institu-
tional care facilities than men not only because the average life expectancy of 
females is higher but also because they traditionally marry men who are sev-
eral years older (van Bodegom et al., 2010). Another form of care for older 
persons in the Netherlands is home care that includes home help, personal 
care, and nursing care at home, which is provided by different home care 
organizations or residential and nursing homes. To illustrate, in 2008, approx-
imately 6.7% of the Dutch population older than the age of 65 received long-
term care in an institutional setting while 12.9% of this population received 
long-term care at home (OECD, 2011).
Informal care is an important form of care in the Netherlands and can 
involve informal caregivers and volunteers. The number of individuals pro-
viding informal care has remained remarkably stable in the last decades; 
between 12% and 13% of Dutch older than the age of 18 provide informal 
care. The acknowledgment of the care and contribution these informal care-
givers provide seems limited in the Netherlands (de Boer, 2005), and this is 
perhaps best illustrated with the “informal care compliment” that is a token 
of appreciation of the Dutch government for informal caregivers amounting 
to 200 euro annually. About 7% of those caregivers are heavily to very heav-
ily burdened by the care they provide (de Boer, 2005). In addition, there are 
indications that due to demographic changes and the labor participation of 
females, the supply of informal care will not be sufficient for the demand of 
informal caregivers in the future. Both emotional and instrumental support 
(helping with housework, administration) are provided by caregivers. 
Emotional support rather than instrumental support seems to play an impor-
tant role in the Netherlands among family members. Informal helpers are—in 
order of number of hours of informal care given according research in the 
Survey of Health, Ageing and Retirement in Europe (SHARE) study 
(Bonsang, 2009)—partners, children, other family members, and friends. Not 
only older persons who live at home but also the ones in care institutions 
receive informal care. Approximately, 40% of older people receive informal 
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care (de Boer & de Klerk, 2013; van Bodegom et al., 2010). About 4% of 
older individuals live with their children in one house (de Boer, 2005).
Method
A qualitative study on the meaning, perceptions, ideas, and views on elder 
abuse was conducted among older persons, professional groups, and experts. 
The methods of data collection were focus groups and semistructured inter-
views. The aim of focus groups was to capture options and views of different 
groups on elder abuse to be able to understand how these groups define and 
explain elder abuse. Expert interviews were held to show how experts in the 
field, people who work with the problem, frame abuse. The interviews added 
to the knowledge obtained by conducting focus groups. Confidentiality and 
anonymity were guaranteed through an explicit oral agreement.
Focus Groups
Eight focus groups were conducted. The topics that were discussed were 
defining elder abuse and actions that could be performed to reduce its occur-
rence. We conducted separate focus groups with experts (seven persons: five 
females and two males), policy makers (six persons: five females and one 
male), managers of health care organizations (seven persons: three females 
and four males), interest organizations of older persons (three persons: two 
females and one male), physicians (four persons: three females and one 
male), professionals from institutional (four persons: four females) and home 
care (four persons: four females), and older people themselves (seven per-
sons who had no experiences with abuse: four females and three males). In 
total, 42 participants were included. The focus groups lasted between one and 
two and a half hours; by and large, this seemed to depend on the number of 
participants. The groups were homogeneous in professional background, 
however, heterogeneous in gender and age, except for the focus groups of 
institutional and home care. During the focus groups, a protocol was fol-
lowed that included the introduction of the purpose of the focus group, the 
main rules, starting and leading of discussion, the main questions and how to 
deal with challenging moments (see Appendix A for the protocol). The list 
with potential participants for the focus groups was made on the basis of 
known organizations in the Dutch field of elder abuse. Then, persons from 
different organizations involved in the field of elderly care were added to the 
list and asked for further referral and potential participants. Recruitment of 
older persons was through senior citizen organizations in the Netherlands. 
Prescreening of older persons regarding their experiences with abuse was 
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done by telephone. Following this, all other potential participants were con-
tacted via emails and phone calls and invited to take part in a particular focus 
group based on their position, expertise, experience with abusive situations, 
and skills. This was checked in a telephone conversation preceding the focus 
groups. All participants were informed of the purpose of the focus groups. 
Before the start of the focus groups, permission was asked for recording. The 
focus groups took place between February and March 2012 and were tran-
scribed verbatim.
Interviews
Thirty-five expert interviews (six males and twenty nine females) with 
diverse professionals who work in the field of elder abuse were conducted. 
The experts included academics, managers of health care facilities, profes-
sionals from public health services and support centers for domestic violence, 
elderly advisors and case managers, and police officers. The experts in the 
field were identified through different organizations in research, elderly care, 
and elder abuse fields. Furthermore, they were approached through contact 
persons via a snowball sampling technique. The experts were considered as 
such based on their experience with elder abuse, and/or special knowledge 
and expertise related to the field of elder abuse. During the interviews, the 
discussion focused on how cases of abuse were identified, assisted, and fol-
lowed up. The semistructured expert interviews were held by guidance of a 
topic list. The topics and the questions of the topic guides were developed 
based on existing research literature on elder abuse and also with help of pilot 
interviews with some experts conducted before the study, as well as discus-
sions and debates with experts and professionals.
The topics and the questions of the interview guide were developed based 
on existing literature on elder abuse and on findings obtained from the focus 
groups. The topics of the interview guide included background and meaning 
of elder abuse, profiles of victim and perpetrator, collaboration and network, 
perspectives of wider society, and necessary actions to deal with elder abuse 
(see Appendix B). The expert interviews lasted between one and one and a 
half hour. The interviews took place between December 2012 and April 2013. 
All interviews were transcribed verbatim for analysis.
Analysis
Verbatim transcripts of the interviews and focus groups were comprehen-
sively and systematically analyzed using the computer software NVivo. The 
approach used for analyzing data was primarily inductive, in which analytical 
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concepts and perspectives are derived from the data through a coding tech-
nique based on a grounded theory approach (Glaser & Strauss, 1967 ). First, 
the text was divided in segments that discussed the same theme (content 
analysis). Second, through interpretative analysis concepts were indicated 
with codes, then the concepts that emerged from the codes were used to 
develop the main categories that served as the basis for exploring and dis-
cussing the views and experiences of the respondents. Such an approach 
allows exploring the ways in which respondents explain their own experi-
ences and also permits unexpected topics, issues, and thoughts to emerge.
Results
We identified the following concepts that play a role in explaining the etiol-
ogy of violence in later life and its associated factors according to our partici-
pants: dependency, vulnerability, power and control, social isolation, stress 
and burden, and history of violence.
Dependency
Loss of autonomy and increasing dependency in old age are seen by experts 
as the most important issues that can influence the occurrence of violence. 
Experts and professionals usually meant relying on other people for assis-
tance or care when they referred to dependency of older persons; this could 
be in the physical, economic, social, or psychological domain. Older persons 
can become dependent on their children or other family members. Different 
forms of dependency that are present in later life put older persons even more 
at risk of violence. A similar opinion was expressed by one of the participat-
ing professionals:
Dependency is often present. Dependency on the perpetrator, and this can be 
dependency because of housing, financial dependency, emotional dependency, 
dependency on care and help . . . In my opinion dependency plays a role in 
abuse, it is a risk factor for abuse. (Focus group “Institutional care”)
Professionals, especially in the group of physicians and home care, pointed 
out that not only the victims are dependent on their abusers but often also the 
perpetrators can be dependent on their victims. One professional from extra-
mural care stated it as follows: “In my experience, very often abusers are 
dependent on the older persons, they do not have their own house, normal job 
and means of living.” Our participants saw mutual dependency as a common 
and determining feature of elder abuse.
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Vulnerability
A concept that was discussed as important in several focus groups and inter-
views was the notion of vulnerability. Similar to dependency, vulnerability 
was seen as having different forms. One of the participating policy makers 
described,
You can observe different types of vulnerability, for example, psychological or 
physical. In a case of financial abuse the person is not able to do his or her own 
administration and somebody else has to do it for him or her, this makes this 
person per definition vulnerable.
Thus, an inability to perform daily tasks or limited opportunities to remain 
autonomous and independent poses potential risks to become exposed to 
stressful situations in which abuse can occur. According to expert opinions, 
dependency and vulnerability are distinct but interrelated concepts:
. . . we see older people as vulnerable and dependent, they go together, they are 
connected. If we think about older persons the first idea that comes to our mind 
is that the elderly are fragile, weak and dependent. That’s the image that a lot 
of people have about older persons. (Interview, expert public health sector)
Older people shared this notion of vulnerability and dependence. For them 
being vulnerable leads to dependency and at the same time is a consequence 
of being dependent and they are afraid of losing their independence, as one 
older participant formulated it: “you are vulnerable when you are dependent 
on others” (Focus group “Older persons”).
At the same time, however, we obtained contradictory results from the 
focus groups, showing that older people themselves sometimes refrain from 
using the word “vulnerable” to describe a situation that in other groups would 
be described as such. Rather, older people see vulnerability as a concept that 
has a negative connotation putting them in a dependent position and present-
ing them as incapable, weak, and impaired. Older persons describe that you 
can be vulnerable only when you yourself feel vulnerable and fragile; other-
wise, it is just the perception of other people. They argued that often other 
people see and present older persons as frail and vulnerable, in spite of the 
fact that according to older people they would not consider themselves as 
being so (focus group “Older persons”). Older persons sometimes see vulner-
ability as a social artifact, something that is imposed on them by the outside 
world basically because they have aged. At the same time, experts see vulner-
ability as something related to older persons and to the occurrence of abuse, 
making vulnerability an especially contested and ambiguous concept.
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The conceptualization of vulnerability becomes more complex as profes-
sionals often saw this concept as something that can be applied to different 
age groups, as one expert from the local government phrased it: “We can all 
be vulnerable at different times in our life” (interview expert local govern-
ment). It seems that our participants viewed the condition of vulnerability as 
neither age specific nor age related; everyone can be seen as vulnerable to 
some degree.
Social Isolation
The concepts of dependency and vulnerability were often mentioned together 
with the role that social isolation played in cases of elder abuse. Professionals, 
especially in the group of experts and policy makers, voiced assumptions and 
ideas about social isolation as a contributor to circumstances in which abuse 
can occur. Social isolation was seen as a lack of support from family, friends, 
or neighbors and a lack of established social networks. One of the experts 
stated this as follows: “Social isolation is a basis for abuse. Being alone, hav-
ing no social contacts, no social networks can eventually lead to abuse.” One 
of the interviewees pointed out that there is an association between social 
isolation and loneliness: “I think that loneliness plays a big role, older people 
are lonely and isolated. What I often see and observe is loneliness, isolation 
and dependency.” Other respondents shared this idea. Thus social isolation is 
often linked to loneliness and financial or psychological dependencies.
Experts in the focus groups not only discussed the idea of isolation as a 
contributor to abuse but also as a consequence of abuse. They described that 
as a result of the experienced abuse, some people do not want to go out or 
socialize, and as a result, withdraw from their community and become iso-
lated and feel lonely. One of the experts pointed out that “elderly are often 
isolated, they are alone with the abuser since the abuser is someone whom 
they know and the other contacts are just excluded.” It makes it more difficult 
to detect abuse and to change such a situation: “It seems like older people are 
locked in a vicious cycle, not seeing other opportunities and ways out” (expert 
from nonprofit organization). Social isolation is therewith at the same time a 
cause and a consequence of violence in later life.
Stress and Burden
Besides the web of dependencies sketched above, both professionals and 
older persons mentioned many issues of stress and burden experienced by the 
perpetrator. These included lack of time, lack of privacy, difficulties in rela-
tionships, and decreases in financial recourses. Stress and burden seem to be 
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conceptualized as predependency issues. Some of the interviewees pointed to 
a combination of different factors that can lead to stress and eventually 
accordingly can lead to violence. Possible contributors that were mentioned 
in this context were unemployment, substance abuse, and problems in the 
family that could each contribute to the development of stress. One of the 
respondents from the focus group “physicians” phrased it as “Stress and 
overburdening are very common, in particular when one person is caring for 
another one. It can be overburdening to provide care” and from the findings 
of de Boer (2005), we know that, at least, for 7% of the carers in the 
Netherlands, the care provision is indeed considered a heavy to very heavy 
burden. The findings from the focus groups and interviews show that the 
predominant image of elder abuse is one of a dependent older person, who 
becomes a difficult burden to her or his adult child who abuses or neglects the 
older person in response to stress and frustration.
Power and Control
Through the multiple losses of power that can occur during the aging process, 
older persons can feel that they are burdening others. One of the older per-
sons phrased it as “older persons feel powerless, they do not wish to bother 
others.” These shifts in power combined with dependency and vulnerability 
increase the feeling of older persons that they are disturbing others and make 
them feel redundant. The powerlessness they experience also has its impact 
on the experience of power and control feelings of the perpetrator.
Professionals from different focus groups pointed out that there are differ-
ent reactions of an older person to a lack of power, such as acceptance and 
adaptation, or denial and resistance. The decrease in power they experienced 
in the relationship with the abuser and their reactions to this loss of power 
seemed to be influenced by older persons’ perspective of being unnecessary 
for society, especially in the case of adaptation and acceptance. Some of these 
reactions may cause frustration to an older person and to a perpetrator and 
these were seen as perhaps bringing on (further) violence on the side of per-
petrator. These ideas of professionals come close to the views of older per-
sons. “A lot of older people just do not react to an abusive situation, they just 
ignore or accept it” stated one of the participants in the focus group “Older 
persons.”
Loss of power is an important factor in violence in later life; experts felt 
that this was not only the case for older persons but also for perpetrators. 
Respondents from the focus group of policy makers described that 
“Powerlessness and incapacity can lead to abuse, the abuser is trying to 
increase his or her power and control by using abuse.” One of the experts saw 
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the issues of power and control imbalance as follows: “He [perpetrator] is 
going to abuse because of a lack of power, incapacity and inability to cope 
with the situation. This is self-evident.” Accordingly, abuse can occur as a 
response to a lack or loss of power not only of the older person but also of the 
perpetrator in which case there is dependency of the perpetrator on an older 
person. A perpetrator uses violence to gain power and control, and dominance 
in the relationship. Thus, the participants in our study viewed the feelings of 
powerlessness or powerfulness of the perpetrator in the relationship with the 
victim as one of the crucial explanations why perpetrators start using vio-
lence and saw this mainly as an effort to restore or enhance power and 
control.
History of Violence
Professionals and experts who work in the field of elder abuse expressed the 
opinion that violence is learned behavior. An expert from the local authorities 
described it as follows: “Experiences of violence during childhood or being 
raised in a situation of family violence or being familiar with violence can be 
a risk factor for violence in later life.” Participating experts explained vio-
lence in later life as a learned behavior that was transmitted from one genera-
tion to the next.
The opposite opinion was expressed by some of our participants. One of 
the experts from the research field doubted whether violence is transmitted 
from generation to generation. The expert concerned said, “It is not evident 
whether violence is learned behavior. I would rather argue that only in some 
cases this is true. [But], we know about different studies that prove the oppo-
site.” Other respondents agreed to that, pointing out that violence in later life 
is occurring mostly without prior history of violence during childhood. These 
two opposite views expressed by our respondents—in particular experts and 
professionals—show that the contributory role of a history of violence in the 
explanation of elder abuse is still debated.
The Etiology of Violence in Later Life
All the concepts discussed above have interrelationships according to our 
participants, thus making the picture of violence in later life as envisioned by 
our respondents rather complex. In Figure 1, we have portrayed these inter-
relationships to provide a model for understanding violence in later life from 
the perspectives of older persons, experts, and professionals.
The complexity becomes especially vivid for the concepts of dependency 
and vulnerability; their different forms are linked together, their occurrence 
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influences each other and at the same time the two seem to complement each 
other. Concurrently, vulnerability can cause dependency, which can cause 
violence. Caregivers who care for a vulnerable and dependent older person or 
who themselves are dependent on an older person are not always able to man-
age their responsibilities and cope with stress in an effective way. In a lot of 
cases, a victim is isolated by a perpetrator from the outside world, feeling 
lonely and socially excluded (Bennett, Kingston, & Penhale, 1997; Biggs 
et al., 1995). Hence isolation and loneliness are important (interrelated) cir-
cumstances for the development of violence in later life. Social isolation, in 
addition, may not only be a cause but also a consequence of dependency of 
either the victim or the perpetrator, which again can be the result of vulnera-
bility. The dependency of victim and perpetrator, vulnerability and social iso-
lation of a victim, and caregiver’s stress are closely related to power and 
control inequalities, which determine the imbalance experienced in the 
victim–perpetrator relationship.
Concepts related to vicm












Figure 1. Relationships between concepts.
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It is important to mention the way our participants tied different factors 
together in their explanations of the occurrence of abuse, namely, the web of 
dependencies and its relationship with the aging process and the ambiguity 
expressed by older participants about dependency and vulnerability.
Discussion
Through our empirical data, we have explored different perspectives on the 
etiology of violence in later life by the groups involved in elder abuse. We 
established that the main concepts presented above were discussed by all the 
groups included in our study as important in explaining the etiology of vio-
lence in later life, with the exception of a history of violence, which was 
mainly mentioned in the professional focus groups and in the interviews with 
experts. According to our participants, several concepts, dependency, vulner-
ability, and social isolation were interrelated and influenced each other. Thus, 
we identified that all groups in elder abuse shared a similar understanding of 
the etiology of violence in later life. There is, however, some ambiguity 
around the conceptualization of vulnerability and the role of a history of 
violence.
Dependency
The views of the participants in the focus groups of professionals, older peo-
ple, and experts about the dependency of older persons on their abusers is 
confirmed by some studies that suggest that older people who are dependent 
on their caregivers, family members, other relatives, or friends seem to be at 
greater risk of becoming victims of violence (Douglass, Hickey, & Noel, 
1980; Pillemer, 1986). Some studies also show that reverse dependency (per-
petrators on their victims) can exist, such as also proposed by some of our 
participants. It is argued that abusers can be dependent on older persons for 
financial, emotional, or social support (Kosberg & Nahmiash, 1996; Pillemer, 
1985). It is, however, also posited that dependency takes the form of mutual 
dependency, where perpetrators are dependent on older persons, and in turn, 
older people are dependent on their abusers. These multiple dependencies 
may cause an imbalance in rewards and control, meaning that older persons 
are less able to contribute to the relationship in any positive way, increasing 
the stress of the caregiver and the costs of relationship and maximizing the 
risks of violence to occur (Phillips, 1986; Pillemer, 1985).
Dependency is generally seen as a crucial factor in violence in later life, but 
it is not yet clear who is depending on whom in these abusive relationships. 
We establish that dependency in later life is a complex concept that can have 
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different bases (psychological, physical, or economic dependency) and causes; 
it can be related to the victim or the perpetrator creating mutual dependency. 
More important, dependence seems to have negative connotation, as older 
individuals are expected to be mature, independent adults while bodily decline 
during the aging process often puts them inescapably dependent on others. 
These characteristics of dependency that seem related to specificities of the 
aging process make violence in later life distinct from dependency in other 
stages of life in which family violence can occur.
Vulnerability
The perceptions of experts and older persons about the interrelation between 
dependency and vulnerability are in line with some literature findings on 
elder abuse that state that there is a relationship between dependency and 
vulnerability, especially for older persons (Roberto, Teaster, & Duke, 2004; 
Stevenson, 2009). Moreover, from the findings of study, it emerges that older 
persons see vulnerability as hazardous because it can contribute to depen-
dency. They also consider vulnerability to have a negative connotation that is 
sometimes imposed on them by society. Different studies confirm the view of 
the experts from our study; older people seem to be more susceptible to spe-
cific challenges (in terms of health, income, and social roles) and vulnerabil-
ity entails that they have reduced capacity to respond to them (Grundy, 2006).
The ambiguous feelings around the meaning of vulnerability and in par-
ticular its meaning for older persons as described above in the empirical data, 
the existence of different forms of vulnerability, and its relationship with 
dependency are important elements that have to be taken into account when 
we discuss violence in later life. The general concept of vulnerability seems 
to have a specific meaning in the context of elderly in which vulnerability 
occurs because of increasing physical frailty associated with aging (Slaets, 
2006). More important, the ambiguous feelings around the meaning of vul-
nerability as imposed by others and in particular its meaning for older per-
sons as described above are aspects that should be taken into account and are 
important considerations in which elder abuse is quite different from family 
violence at other stages of life.
Social Isolation
The views of professionals about the role of social isolation in violence in 
later life are confirmed by some studies that show that social isolation is a 
characteristic of families in which child, spouse, and elder abuse occurs 
(Pillemer, 1986 ; Pillemer & Finkelhor, 1988). Social isolation of an older 
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person and caregiver is associated with increased risk for elder abuse (WHO, 
2002).
One of the crucial features of social isolation is that it can be, at the same 
time, a cause and a consequence of violence in later life. Based on the views 
of experts and professionals, it is generally argued that the concepts of social 
isolation, loneliness, and lack of support are related to each other and influ-
ence each other. However, theoretically it has been argued that violence in 
later life causes social isolation (Pillemer, 1986).
Stress and Burden
Besides the other variables discussed above, the respondents also mentioned 
the issues of stress and burden. Our findings from interviews and other studies 
outline that stress can occur due to internal or external factors and accumula-
tion of stresses can lead to overload that can result in abuse (Bennett et al., 
1997; Block & Sinnott, 1979; Galbraith & Davison, 1985). Some studies even 
show that actual stress may be a less important predictor of violence than the 
caregiver’s perception of stress (Steinmetz & Amsden, 1983; Zarit, Reever, & 
Bach-Peterson, 1980). The ideas expressed in focus groups and interviews 
that stress and overburdening are common in caregiving situations and can 
lead to abuse are also present in the literature. Indeed, violence in later life is 
often considered as a result of an inability to cope with stress occurring from 
caring for an older person. Therefore, caregiving is often seen as a burden that 
is not possible to bear (Burnight & Mosqueda, 2011; Wolf, 2000).
The issues of stress and burden are closely related to the perpetrator. Stress 
and overburdening of the caregiver can lead to abusive situations (Bennett et 
al., 1997; Hyde-Nolan & Juliao, 2012). The concepts of dependency and vul-
nerability of both victim and perpetrator are interrelated and influencing the 
possible occurrence of stress and the possible resultant abuse.
Power and Control
The views of professionals and experts in our study about possible reactions 
of compliance and acceptance to abuse that older persons can demonstrate 
are confirmed by findings in the literature showing that some older people 
experiencing violence can react to a situation of abuse by becoming more 
compliant and this can sometimes provoke more abuse. In the literature, this 
phenomenon is described as “learned helplessness” (Miller & Seligman, 
1975, p. 228). Seligman mentioned that helplessness produces emotional dis-
tress. There is no motivation to respond to the situation if the individual feels 
nothing can be done to affect the outcome (Quinn & Tomita, 1997).
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The ideas about the attempts of perpetrator to restore his or her power and 
control by using violence that were expressed by different experts are in line with 
other studies that described that perpetrators may use various tactics to gain lost 
power and control of their victims, one of which is abuse (Bancroft, 2002; Biggs 
& Haapala, 2010; Biggs et al., 1995). Abusers’ thinking patterns lead them to 
believe their needs are more important than others and that they can use any 
method necessary to get what they want and desire (Bancroft, 2002). Pillemer 
(1986) suggested that the feeling of powerlessness experienced by an adult child 
who is dependent on an elderly parent(s) may be critical because it is against 
society’s expectations and norms that believe that adults should function inde-
pendently and autonomously. In these abusive situations, the individual may use 
violence and act out of weakness. Again, the importance of powerlessness and 
loss of control is interrelated with issues of dependency and vulnerability.
History of Violence
In our study, we have found that a role of a history of violence in the occur-
rence of elder abuse is quite equivocal. Most of our informants, in particular, 
the experts from academia, did express ideas about elder abuse occurring 
mostly without prior history of violence. These opinions resemble the find-
ings of some studies within the field of elder abuse that family history plays 
a less central role in the occurrence of elder abuse than, for instance, in family 
violence at other stages of life. These studies suggest that violence in later life 
occurs at best only in a minority of cases due to learned behavioral patterns 
in the context of the family (Korbin, Anetzberger, & Austin, 1995; Pillemer, 
1986; Thornberry & Henry, 2013). These views are also congruent with the 
results from a study conducted by Pillemer (1986), who found no association 
between being abused as a child and becoming an abuser later in life (Korbin 
et al., 1995; Pillemer, 1986; Thornberry & Henry, 2013).
The opposite perspective suggesting that elder abuse may occur due to previ-
ous history of violence in the family was also expressed by some of our partici-
pants, in particular by some older persons and experts. This view that individuals 
who are abused in childhood grow up to become abusive parents and violent 
adults has been discussed extensively within the family violence field (Burgess, 
Hartman, & McCormack, 1987; Gelles, 1980; Starr, 1988; Straus, Gelles, & 
Steinmetz, 1980; Walker, 1984). Some studies also suggest that violence in later 
life is more common in families with established patterns or histories of violent 
behavior and violence may be a consequence of learned responses (Fraser, 1996; 
Kosberg & Nahmiash, 1996; Nadien, 1995; Owen & Straus, 1975).
Thus, based on our data and insights from prevalence studies, it appears 
that there is not unequivocal evidence for the hypothesis that violence in later 
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life occurs through a modeling of behavior that was observed earlier in life. 
Thus, still divergent views exist about violence as learned behavior that is 
passed on through generations.
Limitations
In this study, we used different qualitative methods of data collection. 
Nevertheless, the results from this study were based on a nonrepresentative 
sample. Consequently, some of the findings cannot be generalized to the 
whole population. However, our primary aim was to explore the perspectives 
on the etiology of violence in later life of diverse groups involved in elder 
abuse, and therefore, a qualitative research design to explore these explana-
tions was more suitable for the purpose of the study. For future studies, we 
recommend that the current study will be extended and a systematic review 
on the theoretical perspectives of elder abuse and family violence will be 
added to establish how they differ and how particular theories are used in 
explanation of violence at different stages of life.
Conclusion
Our findings show that our participants explain elder abuse as a complex prob-
lem in which the variables dependency, vulnerability, social isolation, stress 
and burden, power and control, and history of violence play a central role in 
why abuse happens. The identified variables are interrelated. The role of a his-
tory of abuse in the occurrence of elder abuse appeared equivocal. Our study 
provides insights into the understanding of the etiology of elder abuse from the 
views of different groups involved in the field of elder abuse. We also estab-
lished that different degrees and reversed issues of dependency and vulnerabil-
ity, the notion of mutual dependency, and diverse attitudes and expectations 





The topic that we would like to discuss today is elder abuse. We are interested 
in your opinion about elder abuse.
The results of this focus group will be used only for research purposes.
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Today I am your discussion leader. To begin with, I would like to intro-
duce myself . . .
As discussion leader/facilitator, I will try to make sure that we will listen 
to each other, respect each other, and give each other space. Your opinions, so 
variable as possible, are important for us to come to a better understanding 
about what we can do about elder abuse and what elder abuse is about. I am 
here to facilitate the discussion and to pay attention that we are remaining 
within the time frame/within the time.
Starting point/premise is that there are no wrong answers, only different 
opinions that I, as a discussion leader, will be pleased to hear.
Information package: folders (brochures about the institution, pen, note-
book, and gift voucher of . . . euro).
Rules. I would like to introduce a few rules:
•• For the research purposes, we are going to record focus groups. The 
recording is aimed only for transcription and analysis and will be used 
only for the research purposes. In the transcript, we will feign the 
names.
•• We would kindly ask you to give the word to one person at the same 
time for better quality of the recording.
•• “First name rule”: To put you at ease, we would like to call you by 
your first name. Does anyone object?
•• Listen to each other, give each other space, respect each other.
•• Talk to each other.
The most of you know each other but not everyone. That is why I would 
like to start with an introduction round.
Opening
Can you please introduce yourself? Your name? Your background? What is 
your profession? What do you like to do during your free time?
If people know each other. This group is familiar with each other, that is why 
anonymity is not anymore possible but it is important to remember that 
everything that will be said here is confidential. Emphasis: confidentiality.
This group is not very familiar with each other, it is important to remem-
ber that everything that will be said here is confidential. Now we are sitting 
next to each other and we are not anymore anonymous but let us try to keep 
in this setting everything that will be said here.
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Topics for Discussion
Main topics
1. What do you consider as elder abuse?
•• Definitions, meaning of the term;
•• Forms of elder abuse.
2. What is necessary to be done to solve the problem?
•• Actions (interventions, campaigns);
•• Awareness (policy makers, general public);
•• Different (social) aspects (quality of life, social life). Are there other 
aspects?/And social aspects?
Possibilities of Ending Focus Group
•• Is there something that we have missed? Is there something that was 
not mentioned?
•• Resume of discussion (OR) remind important points (2-3 min).
Asking about additions/comments/remarks/questions
Follow up (article or report)
•• Thanking the participants
•• Expense statement
•• Have a nice trip back
For researchers: 10 min of debriefing
Probes and Clarifying Questions
I don’t understand it completely. Can you explain it please?
Can you please explain it?/Illustrate it? Explain further?
How does it work?
Could you please tell us more about it?
Can you give an example?
Who has something to say?
Based on which experiences are you saying that?
What exactly do you mean?
Can you please describe what you mean?
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To Lead the Discussion
Would anybody like to react on this?
Does anybody have something to add to that?
Would anybody like to add something to that?
Does anybody see this differently? Does anybody think differently about it/
that?
Are there different views? How the others are thinking about it?
I see some people nodding, can you please tell me about it? Somebody has 
something different?
Silence: 5 s, taking time to think about the answer;
Repeating the question;
As there is no answer: Why is this question so difficult? Not possible to 
answer?
Redirecting
Back to the question: Thank you for sharing that, but I would like to go to 
another aspect.
Thank you. It is an interesting comment. We have discussed this aspect. I 
would like to . . .
This is an interesting discussion but we have to go further . . .
Dealing With Challenging Participants
“Macho behaviour”: We are here not to come to an agreement but to listen to 
different opinions.
Talking together: Sorry, I cannot hear you. I would like to ask you to talk 
only one at a time (for recording).
Somebody who is dominant: You have without any doubt a lot of experi-
ence; now I would like to hear something from the others. Do the others also 
have experiences? Has anybody given remarks? Do the others think differ-
ently? Would anybody like to add something?
Appendix B
List of Topics (Expert Interview)
Introduction
I am a researcher at the Leyden Academy. I am investigating elder abuse in 
the Netherlands. I am a sociologist. I studied Public Health in Maastricht. I 
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am currently conducting my research at the Leyden Academy on Vitality and 
Ageing. This interview is a part of my qualitative study on perspectives of elder 
abuse. The aim is to get a better understanding of the issue of elder abuse by 
elucidating the background of abuse and explaining the factors that influence 
elder abuse. I am trying to obtain an overview of experiences of elder abuse.
The information will be used for research purposes only. All that you say 
will remain confidential. Anonymity will also be guaranteed. I will not use 
your name/place of work/occupation or any of your other identifying charac-
teristics. Would you mind if I use a recording device? Alternatively: Would 
you mind if I record this interview?
I ask you this because I want to represent your words as truthfully as possi-
ble. I will type out the recording and use this for my analysis. The recording 
will not be used for any other purposes nor will it be listened to by the others.
Background Information
Could you (please) introduce yourself?
Sex (observe)
Education: What training have you received? Workplace: Where do you 
work?/Could you describe your position here/What you do here?
Experience: In what way do you involve yourself with elder abuse? What is 
your experience with elder abuse?
The Background and Meaning of Elder Abuse
What is the prevailing view on elder abuse within your practice/field of 
work?
Do you make use of a definition of elder abuse? If so, what is the 
definition?
What kind of behavior do you consider as abuse?
What forms of elder abuse have you come into contact with? What factors, in 
your opinion, play a role in elder abuse?
Could you please describe signals of elder abuse? What do you consider to be 
signals of elder abuse?
How often did elder abuse occur here in the past year?
How does this compare with previous years? What do you think influenced 
this?
Profile of the Victim
What characteristics do you find typical for a victim? What similarities do 
you see between victims?
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Note
1. Elder abuse is a single, or repeated act, or lack of appropriate action, occurring 
within any relationship where there is an expectation of trust, which causes harm 
or distress to an older person.
Profile of the Perpetrator
What characteristics do you find typical for a perpetrator? What similarities 
do you see between perpetrators?
Collaboration/Network
What do you do when you encounter a case of elder abuse? What is the plan of 
actions/procedure in the case of elder abuse? Could you please describe this?
When you encounter a case of elder abuse, which aspects of the situation do 
you try to influence first? Where do you start? (Aspects: Which circum-
stances of the situation/of the older person do you try to influence first?) 
What is important?
From whom do you receive help, advice, and support? With what organiza-
tions do you work together? What organizations are involved?
Societal Views
How do people react to your line of work/profession when you introduce 
yourself?
In general, how do people react when elder abuse is mentioned?
Necessary Action (Interventions, Prevention)
What do you think needs to be done to reduce the problem?
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